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Fair today cloudy and probably snow
tomorrow
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A H GREEN KILLED IN MISTAKE

1 HEAL Mil AXDIIKW THAI
WILLIAMS SOUGHT TO KILL

SUM IroOdlnpf for tile Hannah
I Has The Negro District Knows
nun hut Not lila night Name Devil
Worship Figures In tim Murder

ft is within tho knowledge of tho DiR

trici Attorney said a lawyer yesterday
who lias had direct interest in the Andrew
II Otwn murder laM that Cornelius WllI-

liiiNH tho man who shot Mr Green was
by absolute mxlnformatlon-

Whiii Mr Jerome wont to Hannah
Miiiis homo In Central Park West he went
niili tho feeling that tho cn o was ono in
whi h it was important that 1m should
i

know-
h whole truth fonck of Williatnsrt state

iiiprtsal out Mr Green Mr Jerome an his
campaign audiences know very strong
in iialilios of what the negroes would
mil n powful exhorter Ho brought his

homo to Mrs Ellas who was at
sick in bed with so much effect

luii she told hint as nearly tho truth about
hr piiiit and present lifo as sho was capable-
of IliiiK anybody She told him the name
cf he man who liad provided her with her
pipwnt comfortable homo and who
lokiii licr nwny from her rather low
ronndings in West Fiftythird street eight
fr ten years ago Mr Jerome happened-
to have information derived at another
time which completely verified many of

hr man she named
it came to Mr Jeromes

Knowledge that among the negroes both
nitii and women with whom Hannah Elias

as formerly associated befora sho turnod
her bar on her own race and became
what they call a white mans nigger
there wore persistent assertions that a

of VilHam s asKertioiis were
within the knowledge of several

Mr Jerome had Hcveral negro
WJiiwn coiuo to hU oflicu By their own
tiorii lu easily worked out the hash

under which restinp
lie learned llrst that an old man greatly

resembling the portraits of Mr Green
wliiri have appeared in tho public prints
had freiuiMtid resorts where Hannah Ellas-

ninl others had been some ten years ago
This man had substantially the same inter
vtK in lift that Mr Urecn had though in

smaller way Ills ono topic of con-
versation wns real estate valuations Mr

Hlii was very fond of talking alxuit Vow
Vtiil rtnl estate The visitor to tho negro
resorts was known to tho inmates at first
as Mr Andrew

n other hand this old man had
traits that Mr Green never tad Ho drank
hunvily Ho was A spendilirilt Ho was

irrogulur in his habits Mr Green
Incl a peraoiml time table for even his most
tilvinl which he followed as closely
BH pver n railroad followed its tine tables-

In this matter of tin discussions of
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renl estate Mr Andrew was interested
K the reports of his conversations ran
in parts of the city where Mr Greens Inter
esls wero and never referred
illf ll d j f city of which
M urieu riSVcr as foi
III UUKO the neighborhood In which tin

iiilci o tato of which Mr Green was tin
iiunnger had large holdings about High
Bridge

Within aweek Mr Jerome has eeciire-
iwtiffactory proof that the man who woi
known as Mr Andrew was the man win
is today tho patron of Hannah Elms I
hns not comn to Mr Jeromes knowledgi-
that this misunderstanding regarding tin
identity of Mr Andrew was encourage
by Mr Andrew himself It easily
understood that if Mr Andrew know h-

iif believed by Ills low associates to bi
Andrew H Green he would tint latfei-

incrROtio means to correct
impression A nun of Mr Andrews
luil its having a wlfo and a grown family
viild not be troubled by any fMnbarrawJui
nil elies as to hid duty to Mr Green

Therefore I have reason to believe
lint Mr Jerome is convinced that tin

man whom Cornelius William
hill Is still alive and is going aroiuu

this city knowing that a negro
minor grown definite in ten yinrs of gos-

sip is responsible for the death of tin
foremost citizen of Now York ns a result
of nnothers wicked life

Mr Jerome apparently thinks thai
illlams by letting his jealousy and

against Mr Andrew fermont-
Hi is none too well equipped mind for
i i lit years nod then by deliberately shoot-
i i dowti Mr Green whom ho never snv

demonstrated Insanity
This conviction Is heightened by tin

Miitoinents made by Wllliatns sinco hi-

inrrtst which show that ho Is of a fanatica
type of mind well known among observer

f Southern negroes Nothing is more
common in Southern negro communities
limn tie assertion of negroes that they have
had direct nod personal communications

nnd various persons of Bible
including Satan Williams how whilt
nursing his desire to or
Mrs Klius for which ho belluvcc-
flie had him ho prayer
io fiod for vengeance and found no nnswei-
if his He then had a character
inir conversation with tin
iifril in which ho exchanged tho future
rights over his soul for an opportunity te-

iiill Mr Green and two other well known
New Yorkers who still survive

There aro few Southern families which
ve had the experience of finding

hat an and trusted servant has
pf f M d of seine conviction of
r other unduo influence exercised by a
iiohpr of the household The delusion
twt never to a homicidal mad

lint It is one that has caused
infort in more titan ono homo that

ivu known Williams is an acuto nx-
ninjiie To mind ho is as crazy as a
J nc bug and nothing provo it more than
Mi ho views
tp horrible result of his iliad belief in
IU Fiftythird street traditions about the

Mr Andrew

I Illi LIGHTS TIlE LOWER HAY

ot ltiitldlnB but Simply Waste Matin
on HofTman Inland

Tho lower hay from Narrows
iintiy Hook was brlllLiutly Illuminated

last evenint by a fire which was
slnrtiil on tIm south end of Hoffman Inland

of Quarantlnn wrvico
dnysago Health Ofllcor ordered

n Kcni cleaniiiR of the buildings on
itlnnd and tho destruction of all useless

material including a lot of old
11 Urn in tho of wnste Btulf wits

Mnrlnl just oforn sundown and for an
hour dark it burned brightly For-
n on thin shores about hay

tlio buildings on tho were
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CMT1CISE THE MESSAdE

London Ire is ThInks lloosevelts Kxplana
lion of IBiinina Affair Vrnk
Special Cable Dtspatch la Tnu SUN

LONDON Dee newspapers this
morning discuss President Roosovelts
Message to Congress in a friendly manner
anti give ungrudging commendation to
certain points Tlio Presidents utter
ances concerning the Department of Com-

merce anti Tho HHRUO Tribunal of Arbi-
tration are Instances

They arc regareloel ns typical of the
sane chief of a sane people Free traders
nnd protectionists find arguments for
their respective theories In Mr Roos-
evelts references to trusts And shipping

The Presidents remarks about Panama
elicit more criticism as distinct from com
ment than did the revolution itself There-
is general recognition of the benefit that
tho world will derive from tho policy of
tho United States on tho Isthmus hut Mr
Roosevelts account of It is regarded as
ingenious rather titan ingenuous

Tho Standard calls it somewhat diplo-
mat io and imagines that Americans In
reading It will indulge In a cynical smile

The Chronicle remarks that tho revolu-
tion wits almost ridiculously not to say
suspiciously opportune hut it admits that
the United States would have been remiss
indeed if it hind not taken advantage of it

Tin Dailv AVtrs for whoso tender sucep
tibility PrefilentH incsnngQ is alto-

gether too virile observes that bo does not
meet the charge of having stimulated the
Panama revolt and adds that the procedure
coincides with doctrine that might
right and that not law but convenience
ought to guide the of powerful
nations-

It is not for British to rebuke such
proceedings hut the paper wishes that the
author of The Bigelow Papers was alive
to stir of Americans on the
subject

Tim Telegraph derives mused satisfac-
tion from tim Presidents explanations
declaring that they are an Indirect justi-

fication of tho British nttltiiclu toward
tho Boors with the rnmarkablo differcnco
that Colombia viasindependent whilo the
South African Republic was not

Thin TVrnes on tho other hand commends
tho recital of tho Isthmian incident as ex-

tremely elTective It says time the United
States has a powerful and perfectly logical
ease

Regarding Mr Roosevelts reference to
a strong navy the 7iinri says that this
is not tlio language of menace hut ex-

pression of a poliey which has been univer-
sally recognized as reasonable and inevit-

able since the United Stairs entered tho
path of expansion a great wet Id Power

Sfcveinl papers acknowledge that the
Pifjsielenta references to tho Alaskan de-

cision nro in tho best taste and entirely free
from undue exultation

KAISEH HtlrilS YACHT OFT

Will endup In the Mediterranean on the
lloliennllrrn
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Speelal CatiU Dttpttieh to TUB SUN

ItKKLtx Dee 7 Emperor William
dally walks outdoors at

dam Imperial yacht
eollern to bo placed in readiness for a cruise
in the Mediterranean but no date has beer
set for her

It Is understood that his Majesty nil
embark on tho yacht at somo Italian port
if his physicians approve of such a trip
after watching the effect of the Southen
climate upon him It IM stated that tin
Emperor will matte his appearance at hunt-

ing parties at Goohrdo on Dec 17 and 18

although It Is not supposed that ho nil
participate in the shooting

XEttARCnillSUOrOFMILWAVKElU-

espnteh From Home Kays Tliat Illslioi-

Mfssmer Ileeu Promoted
A privnto cable despatch received here

yesterday announced that Bishop Sobast Ian

Cinhhard Messmer of Green Bay Wis has

been appointed Archbishop of Milwaukee
to succeed the lato Archbishop Kater
Before his elevation to the bishopric Mgr
Mpssmer was pastor of St Peters Chard
in Newark N J and was also a profesnoi

in Seton Hall Seminary Ho taught man
of tho prominent priests in New York

SEWIT S1I1IILES-

Or Satlrrlec Drove Ill With Fnntnmr
roacliniuii to tale Complaint

Dr F Leroy Sntterloe of 8 West
Eighteenth street complained to tho Ten-

derloin police yesterday that tho occupant
of second floor of Xo 10 throw a good

deal of rubbish and paper in front of that
house which the wind frequently blew

in front of tho physicians
Dr Satterlee was a police surgeon in the

days of Alec Williams and drove to the
station house in a carriage attended by p

footman and coachman Before telling
Serpt Sbiblefl who he was and whore he
lived bo wild to him

Isnt there somo law that forbids people
to throw and rubbish on the Mreet

That in n violation of a city ordinance
slid out ho window

to decipher tho monogram on the
carriage

So t said the physician Then
he told who he wns and lived
Still at tho outside Sergt Shible
called a uniformed policeman-

Go down to 10 West street
nnd read the riot act to tenants on the
second floor them to stop putting
refuse on the or they will get
trouble

Scrst Shibles continued to nt
Satterlcos turnout ns long as it remained
in sight

1IEIZES PARTY OnrA17En
Opponent f the Amalgamated Coppci

Meet hi lichens

HKIKKA MOD Dec 7 Follownre
A Heinze mot hero today to form the

anticorporation party into which Mr
Helnzo hopes to bring the factions opirasod
to the Amalgamated Copper Company
which ho U

Permanent organization rfTeoted
and the platform which
declares trust methods and con
trol in Montana was adopted Vimmlttco
men were nameil for county-

At evening seiwion delivered
a alleged Stand-
ard Oil atl business
and tnctirs He iirnmmml his de-

termination to stay in the fight to the end
the was packed more tItan
six hundred coming

It was understood that former United
StntrH Senator Wilbur F Sunders a life-

long Republican was join n a charter
now party At the con-

clusion of n oommitteo was
sent out to wait upon Senator Sanders

ho was not found

Tie FourTrack Srwi for I rmlir contains
articles on Soulhcra California Thr einnlcn ot Hi-
er0ti Torlo turn Klllartipy Mrxlco Tile Aliw
inch Trluliy Church tire ccnu nt neusdcalcn
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ODELLS LONG RECEIVERSHIP

AS HECEIVEIt HES STILL MOVIXO-

11EFOHE TilE JUDGES

And Orrnslonally a Governor SlovlnR-

liiilBCs Trsthnnny About Solvency

nf the Jack man shoe Manufacturing
Company ttlilch Is Htlll In Ills nand

At the trial before Justice Dugro in Special
Term yesterday of tho suit of McAlpin
against Jack man nnd arising out of
the troubles of the Shoo Manu-

facturing Company of Nyack of which Gov-

Odoll Is roculver Georga L McAlpin
tho plaintiff told how tho defendant Jak
man had Persuaded him to accept 5000
for his 35000 claim against tho Jackman
company nt a time when the exchange of

sonic of tho assets of the defunct com-

pany for stock In the United Shoo Manu-

facturing Company was Jack
inim company into a condition enabling It

pay all Its debts In full
Jackmnn came to mo In 1808 ten or more

times testified Mr McAlpin He told me

that half tho time ho mid nothing for his
fatuity to eat anti that Mrs Jackman had
been obliged to pawn her wedding pres-

ents to buy food for tIle children Ho said
his children often wont to bed hungry Ills
brotherinlaw bo said hind offered to set
him up In business iigaln If his creditors
would release their claims against him
Ills purpose he said was to go to the Phil-

ippines and engage in the knit business
there He told Inn pitiful stories so

that my sympathies were aroused
what assets of the firm were

lib said they consisted of COO shares of tho
Consolidated Hand Method lasting

Company that it held 2200 other
shares but they had been given to another
firm as collateral security for debts He

assured mo that after the receivers charges
hun boon piiid nothing would remain
Against the advice of my lawyer I agreed
to assign my claim for 5000

It U charged by Mr MoAlpin that Jaek-

nmn put tho Jjickmnn company Into dts
without his knowledge although

Rose McAlpin t Co held a majority of
the stock the company as security for
their claim npninft it

By the trvtimcir of a Bottoii broker
named William T Kneelanel it wan shown
thnt the market price of tho United Shoo
Machinery stock which Receiver Odell
sold in October last to A J Bates i Co

after holding it and his job for throo years
wns from 43 to 47 n share for common
and 2S to 9 for preferred boy
get 513 for tho common and for the
preferred 10 per In cash It hind been
higher while lie it

Senator Charier K Leitow who appeared-
for tho lefeiulurt3 yesterday said Gov

secured for tins the market
price on the elny it was sold although he
might have broken tho market by throw
hag nil the stock on the market at once

It was not to liU interest to do that how-

ever as tho Governors fee as receiver
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depeneled on the money
of the company

arc it in true only about 80000
shares of thin stock out and tho reoeivei
held as many us 4711 In the records o

the case produced in court was ovldonoi
that Benjamin B Odell Jr was
receiver by Justice Michael II
of Nowburgh whom the Governor ham

just designated to sit as presiding Judgi
of tho Second Appellate Division Per-

mission for Receiver Odell to sell the stocl
A J Bates t Co was granted by Justice

William D Dickey of Nowburgh whewi

still Dickey was appointed a mem
of the State hoard e Com-

missioned by boy Odell this year
The trial of the case will go on today

Mr McAlpin wns on the stand when ad
joununent was reached

BOSTON Dee 7 Some of the daily sale
of United Shoo Machinery Company stocl-

an the Stock Exchange here in 11W2 wero
Jan 28 1433 hlmrcH of common on rises

from 4S to 48J C70 shares preferred 29VJ

ouch 29 Fob 13 1170 shares preferred

1Y to 28 89 shares common 48 to 47H

Feb 20 flitS shares preferred 20 J to 29

and 305 shares and 49

April 18 940 shares common 49 to 49J4

April 23 2299 shares cammon 54

1312 shares preferred 20JJ to 30 25

1079 common D3M to 51 848 preferred
30 to 31

MAIHIAHET IIIIIXELAXDEII

Possibly fniirianda First Wife

Who In llellevue

A woman who said she was Mrs Margaret
Rhinelunder won removed from her apart-
ments At the Greystono 201 West Forty
third street last night and was taken In a

Hoosovelt Hospital ambulance to Bcllevue
where sIte was put in the alcoholic ward
The doctors who examined her said she
appeared to have boon drinking heavily-

for some time
Policeman Ahearn of the Went Forty

seventh street station said the woman
was shrieking and making all manner of
noises in her apartments when ho went on
post late yesterday afternoon Sho be-

came so hysterical later in tho night that
the tenants in tho house asked that site be
removed

On the way to the hospital the woman
told time surgeon that she was Mrs William
Miinelander and timid she was separated
from her husband At the hospital she
prolisted against being put in the ward
SIte lived with her daughter Margaret at
lime Fortythird street

Miss McCilnni or McOinnoxs
married William Copeland Rhinelander
in ISifi the year was
graduated from Columbia College She

of on Irish who
loft an estate arose however
nnd his widow and children were left almost
penniless-

Maggie and two brothers Hugh and
to this country the girl

as a seamstress by
William Somo said
that sun was a waitress there but that was
denied by young Hhinclanders friends

H Is said on account of his marriage
ho inns cutoff with only 1500 from-
ho estate of his father William Rhine

lander Ho und his wife went to Schermer
siren1 in Brooklyn to live

On June lit 18X4 ho shot and seriously
wounded Joln Drake time
William Rliinelandcr In Drakes at

Velnr Mrwt Ho wns never tried
Ho afterward rnarrlisl Juliette Kathleen

Maler wall ITCH In a restaurant
Ho lives Saratoga with his present wife

Dim ol Foothall Injiirlri
Dia MOINFR Iowa Dec 7 John Snyder

lied at Marion from injuries
eived In a football contest He was badly
rushed a Horiimnngo in a practice
amo at a high Ho was 16 years

llrothfthood Cnampncne Klcnlal and
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WOMAX KILLED IUD S18OOO

Money Was In flags Hinging About Her

seek Under Her Dross

MOUNT VBHNON N Y Dec 7 Mrs
McCorel who had moro titan 18000

and bank notes in bags hanging
about her neck and under her skirts was

struck and killed Instantly at 847 oclock
tonight by the Plttefleld express at the

West Mount Vernon station of tho Now

York and Harlem Railroad She came

to West Mount Vernon on a trolley car
on the Huckleberry Railroad When sho

reached West Mount Vernon tho gates
were closed to allow tho express to go by

In her eagerness to get a seat on the car
for Mount Vernon and Now Rochelle she
rushed past tho gnteman and was struck
by tho train which was rushing along to
ward New York at fifty miles nn hour She
was thrown about feet and liar
bundles were the platform
Time body was carried to tho baggage room
whore It was found that her back and skull
were broken

Coroner Wiesondanger ordered tho
removed to tho morgue He
money to tho police station and counted It
It amounted to 185249

The money was much soiled and had
tho appearance of having been hoarded
for a life time C

The woman was identified by Augustus
Hupplesborg of 10 Rockdalo avenue New

Roeholle as his motherinlaw Mrs Mary
McCord

Mrs McCord was a widow 40 years old
SIte leaves a daughter and two sons One

of her sorts told regarding tho money that
sIte had been saving It for twenty
wont to Now York today for the purpose of
depositing it in a bank

Ho thought that after reaching New
York she had become afraid to trust it to
thin bank and wits bringing It back for
safe keeping

mXAMiTE rDER A tllllRCH

Attempt Made to Illow tp the Ilulldlnc
While Services Were Heine Held

INDIANAPOLIS Ind Dec 7 Attempts to

intro housos and business property in tho
town of Henryvllle followed last night by a
plot to blow up the Methodist church while

the congregation wn at worshlphave roused
tho people of tho town to a high pitch of ex
citement which culminated today in a pub
lie meeting at which a vigilance committee-
of five was appointed to assist the police in
guarding property and apprehending the
incendiaries

Three weeks ago the people started a war
against tho blind tigers which have
running in the place and three men
indicted on charges of Illegal liquor selling

While the Grand Jury was In session coal oil

watt sprinkled on tho schoolhouse and two

residences and tho schoolhouse was set on

fire A second attempt was made to burn
the schoolhouse but this also failed be

cause of timely discovery
night after the congregation of time

Methodist church had assembled the odqr
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burning powder an
investigation Tlghte

fuse ten foot long loading to a dozer
sticks of dynamite Immediately under tli
centre of the church The congregatloi
was dismissed and Constable James Crocko
crawled under tho church and got the fu
before the fire had reached the dynamite-

The attempt to wreck the church
of the danger of human life is laid nl

t he door of the saloon men and their friends
The vigilance committee announces that 1

will not stand on ceremony if the
or caught

THIEVES PLUXDElt OV

Arrfst or Tno Men In PUtRburR Hnpposre
to He Sew York Crooks

PiTisuono Dec men giving

their names us Abraham Thaler and
Opar of Now York wero arrested by
tires Lally and Leff this afternoon one

taken to Central station where they won
searched On Tinder were found two

mens gold watches two womens golc

watches and chains three diamond stlcl
pins four other diamond pins four dia-

mond rings and three gold necklaces-

On the other was found a big revolver
nnd a small leather bag suspended around

his neck contained four large diamond
rings

Both said they had come from New York

and the police here believe that they
their plunder in that city The

value of the goods found on men In

close to 10000 They aro to be

sneak thieves
Lally recognized ono of them

as a crook and this the arrest
Thaler later said his name nap Dower but

give his address in Now York
was received hero tonight

asking that the men be hold until nn officer

from New York can come and get them
Thai capture is looked upon as an important
one The diamonds found on the men are
very fine

FOR COlXTERFElTlXn IX JAIL-

A Former Micht Watchman In the Eastern
Penitentiary Arrestwl

PHILADELPHIA Dec 7 Secret Service
Agent Matthew Griffin today tho
arrest of Alvin Straus formerly employed-

as night watchman at the Eastern Peniten-

tiary He is charged with having ordered
convicts In that Institution to counterfeit
coins He was held in 2000 bail for a

further hearing
Twelve convicts are concerned in tho

case and most of have made
against loaders worn

J C Hoffman alias Hnrnell serving a
fourth term for counterfeiting and James
Halo alias Hart also a notorious counter-
feiter Straus it is charged provided
material for the money maker and also
passed the counterfeits

1VIL DAYS FOR OLD COIIXETIST

hunter Who Played 21 Years In Marine
hand Vats to Home for tied

John Reader 61 years old who was cor
iflllst in the Marine Band of Washington

twentyone year and was later trans
erred to band at Governors Island
was sent to the Home for the Aged and
nflrm on Blackwolls Island yesterday

Roeder who is still erect and soldierly
lespito age went to tho Department of
Charities and said that ho was no longer
ible to earn for himself Ho declared that
ie WM dismissed from the Governors
sland band because front teeth fell
jut and ho could no longer play a comet

Border then got a job as elevator man
it 201 Amsterdam avenue Ho lost his

there Saturday night because ho
too weak to handle the elevator
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NOTE TELLER EDGE CAPTURED

JOT 987000 FROM FIRST A-

TIOXAL JIAXK IATERSOX

Fled In AUKUit lOOa and Arrested In Mem-

phis Yesterday ills Nerve In Pool
raom Lseel to Det MOO on a nace

Cashiers Discovery anti tidccs Flight

The Pinkerton agency In this city re-

ceived a report fiom Memphis Tonn
yesterday that one of their representatives
had caused tho arrest there of P J M
of Paterson noto teller of tho
National N J
acknowledged his Identity and
would come to Now Jersey without awaiting
extradition proceedings that
he would arrive in Peterson tomorrow

Edge absconded with 87000 of the hanks
funds on Monday Aug 4 1902 Ho loft
the city immediately after the shortage-
was discovered Ho handled 20000 of
tho banks funds dally having charge of
the business with the women customers
Shortly after 8 A M on Aug 4 Cashier
Robert Nelden in going over Edges ac

noticed that there was something

He called to the note teller who answered
that he would come In a minute Nolden
went on with other work hut when fifteen
minutes had elapsed and Edge did not

ho knew lure was something wrong
Time shortage in tho cash was soon dis-

covered
Edge loft the bank and Immediately

went to tho Railroad taking the 10

oclock New York It is known
that he called to brotherinlaw J W

Evans of 510 Broadway but Evans was out
Edge left tho following note

1leoso look after my wife and child There
In Bomethlnc wrong at the bank I
thnt thin Lord will forcivo rue Ill meet
you all In Heaven

SInce then nothing had been known
af his whereabouts Edge Is 33

and had been employed by the bank for
fifteen years Ho wa married eight
years ago and ho has a years
old At the time of tim theft Edges wife
and daughter were at Ocean Grove

Previous to being married Mrs Edge
was a schoolteacher She had a fine record
and when alma was left destitute by her
husbands disappearance the Peterson

of Education suspended tho regular
regard to women teaching

in the schools and appointed her to her
old place

woo In church matters
Street Metho-

dist Episcopal Church In Palcreon The
church rinds were found not to have been
tampered with Edges downfall was due
to the racetrack Ho visited a prominent
New York poolroom in Chambers street
frequently where ho was known under an
assumed name as tho Peterson banker
who bet 500 on each race He was a model
bank clerk and there was much surprise
when it became known that he was a de-

faulter Ho wan bonded by the Maryland
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HACK IX TIlE XAVAL ACAUEM1

Expelled Midshipman Fry of North Carotin
nets a Itrappolntmriit

ANNAPOLIS Md Dee 7 0 Fr
of North Carolina who was dismissed froi
tho fourth class of midshipmen hvt Sep
tcmber for insubordination and for a
assault upon a colored waiter by
a glass at him whilo at dinner quo day ha
boon to the Naval Acadernj
Tho appointment was made through hi
Congressman W Hltclilngs of
Carolina

The Naval authorities nxelve
orders today to give Fry a special exam
nation he is bo re-

Instated at tho on his old footlnc
When Fry left Annapolis ho said You I

hear mo Ho haH worked
lined for his reappointment since

For the waiter Fry
was quartered on the prison ship Santee for
two and upon was

fur breaking
the Academy regulations by absent

wan dismissed
This is time third titno Fry has up

He bilged first
to the academy three years ago

DADY TO SEE TIm OOEltOII
Doesnt Know Why Knows of Trouble

Between Platt and Odell
Col Michael J Dady Brooklyns versa

tile Republican statesman received a tele-

gram front Coy Odells secretary yester
day asking him to to today to
see the Governor Col he
didnt know what Mr Odell wanted to see
him about but surmised that it was to

about the situation in sonic of the
districts in Brooklyn

But ho added ho may want to sea
mo on an entirely different matter for
all I know

Cal declared that thero was no
as far ns ho knew between

Senator Platt and Mr Ho guessed
that the Governor was a little
the way ho was treated In New

York county year

AIAATIOX LASSIE IUD TO GO

Wasnt Allowed to Collect In the Ixihby
of the Opera House

When George G Haven president of the
letropolltan Opera House Estate
ompany which owns the opera house

valked into the lobby last night a Salvation
Army lassie was standing there with a
in box intended for contributions to tho
Christmas tree fund of the organization
tlr Haven minted up Manager
md asked him why was there
t was explained a girl from time

md always in tlio around
Christmas and as Manager
melnt objected to her Mr

Mr Haven tho special
it the Opera House and that time

lirl must bo allowed to stay thore
iho went out

mOTE HE WAS GOlXtl tHAXY-

ind Died of Carbolic Aelld He Drank From
a Whlike liottlc

An unidentified man about 50 years old
as found unconscious at ISftth street and

onvent avenue early this morning bv a
ollceman of the 125th street station

was taken to J Hood Wright Hos-
illal where ho died A whiskey bottle
Ihicii hind contained was

ound near him In a notebook lie car
led was found this written in lend pencil

My mind in a blank I am crazy
a laugh on mo Haha

Latest Marine IntrlllRenve
Arrived Ss Crvlc Liverpool nov 27 M Protein
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MASON FOR LOCAL

boy Oelrll Slates Him and Ilalpln After
Long Talk It Albany

AIDANT Dec 8 William Halpin who

succeeded Frederick S Olbbs as Repub-

lican leader of tho Ninth and Edward

Lautorbach left for New York at 130 oclock

this morning after a talk with Coy Odell

lasting five a
As as can be at this time

Gov Odell asked Mr Halpin to take the
place of M Linn Bruce chairman of tho
county committee In New York It Is

that Mr Halpin declined
as nearly as can bo told now Gov

Odell arranged to put Mr Halpin In the
place of William H Ten Eyckas chairman-

of tho executive committee of the county

committee
Then It Is said Gov Oelell announced-

his determination to make Alexander T
Mason chairman of the county committee-

in Mr Brucos place
Mr Mason is the Republican leader of

tho Twentyninth Assembly district

PERRY HEATH TO

He Sees No neason for Resigning as

National Committee Secretary

CniCAOO Doe 7 Perry Heath does not
Intend to quit under fire He said today-

at tho Auditorium Annex that ho had boon

In time office of secretary of tho Re

lubllcan national committee for four years
and that ho saw no reason why he should
resign now Moreover ho gave no Indi

in his talk that ho regarded the Post
Department scandal seriously B-

Oar as he personally was concerned

Certainly It la nothing for me to worry

over he said I believe In letting time

ither fellow do the worrying whenever
possible and the other fellow seems to be
doing it in title case Why should I resign

my office In the Republican national
ommlttco My term Is for four

and the term is not up until next year
Mr Heath that the meeting of

committee on next Thursday
would be the largest ever hold aa

almost no notifications of proxies had
sent In

PRIEST STARRED ON THE ALTAR

Insane Man Attacks Him as the Benedic-
tion Is Pronounced-

DES MOINES la Dec 7 While pro
nouncing the benediction at the close of
last evenings service Father Roach pastor-
of St Martins Church of Cascade la
wan stabbed in the neck by Charles Mone
ageant an insane man Father
though setioualy Injured will

Moneageant Is under arrest He la a
former inmate of the State Hospital for
the Insane The crazed man rushed down
the aisle of the church toward the priest
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He Inclined his head to hear what li e
pected the man to say As he did so Mont

ngeant drew a dirk from his pocket
plunged it Into the priests

Monengennt had Ixon heard to express
desire to kill tho priest against whom 1

had a fancied grievance

SPEAKS IX IXKXOnX OWE
Woman let He Scat to Kills Island In Flfor-

to Learn Her Nationality

For three days Supt Merwin of the Out-

door Poor Bureau has been trying to fbi
out time nationality and learn the
of a woman picked up last Friday morn-

ing at Pike and Cherry streets by Police
tumult McGough of the Madison street sta
lion

He thought she was either Slav or Hun
gurian but when interpreters wen
brought they found that she gpoku neithei
tongue Supt Morwin tried every other
language that ho thought site might speak
but has not yet succeeded in learning item

name or where she belongs
Today tho woman with tho mysterious

tongue will be handed over to tho
authorities at Ellis Island in the

that some countryman of hers may
there

TO HIXT WILD HOOS-

ady Constance MoKcnrlo oes to Texa
for Some Hough Sport

Hous TON fexas hoc 7 Lady Constance
McKenzie of Scotland in now at Santa Ger
rudes the ranch of Mrs U M King the
cattle queen of the world

Sue arrived in the middle of tho week
traveling entirely alone and tho object

visit is to enioy tho exciting sport
chasing the javelin time Mexican wild hog-

A half dozen trunks accompanied her
Ier equipment of firearms is varied

tho finest make

HE WAS AFTER CLOCK

Salil t IIP Casino flax onioe
the Clocks Gone

In the lobby of the Casino Theatre for
many years there has been a big clock that
wits presentee to the management by
Broadway A man poked his head
nto tho window yesterday and
mid to a boy who happened to be in charge

Im after the
All right boy

Tho the clock from the wall
and walked away with it The manager

if the theatre would like to meet him

fIATS GOT IT

ilccirllan Formally Announces Choice of
Corporation Counsel

WASHINGTON Dec J Delany
returned this afternoon with Mayor
elect MoClollans formal promise that ho

hould be Corporation Counsel of Now York
Ity under the now administration Tho
ilayorelcct says ho will mako no further
ppolntrnenta until the holiday recess of
Vingreeft In tho ease of the Corporation
Counsel he felt it wise to put an end at once
o tho uncertainty existing in regard to his
ction

Holiday Tour tn Wanhlncion-
r 2Mh Hermit Illuc Line Only lisoor-

nm New Yorlt mat return All in-

liidlnr ricO and hotrl lor three dais Inuulro-
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GEN WOOD IS RENOMINATED

PRESIDENT COXTEXDS THEM
WAS A RECESS OF TIlL SENATE

nut Did Not Specify Whether the Appoint-

ment Was Made In the ol
Whether It Was New One
Wood to Draw a MaJorGeneralf Sl rj

WASHINGTON Dec 7 President Roose-
velt took unexpected action today In the
matter of appointment of BrigQen Wood-

to bo a MnjorGoneral and thus raised a

most complicated parliamentary pointand
apparently an entirely now one Every
statesman in Washington has a different
key to tho rlddlo The President trans-
mitted the nomination of Wood to the
Senate without specifying whether the
appointment will be one that had teen
made in tho recosa or whether It will bo
i new one It was In effect a new appoint-
ment and having been received alter the
Senate was In regular session will be treated
ay that body an a routine nomination
not to bo effective until confirmed So
rar as the Senate in concerned therefore
Lion Wood at noon today returned to-

ils former grade of BrigadlerQeneral
and will remain so until his nomination-
o tho higher rank In confirmed

In order however to enable Gon Wood to
retain the rank and pay of a MajorGeneral
o which he was promotod and appointed

July the President constructively held
that there wasa recess between the extract
linarynnd tho regulur sessions of Congress
it noon today The effoctjof suoh a recess
appointment if legal would be to give the
ippointoo lila office and enable him to draw
his pay until the end of the ensuing session
if tho Senate when If the Senate baa not
meted upon his nomination it would fall
when a recess appointment would again
jo legal Tho President holding that there
was a constructive recess at noon today
ook the bull by the horns and rcappointed

Wood and the other officers whose
promotions depend upon his advancement
nd now to proper law officer
f the Government the of
The question whether Gen shall

maw oa n after-
noon today Is entirely within the jurisdic-
tion of tho Comptroller of this
Time question Gen Wood shall
be as MajorGeneral Is en

within tho Senate
appointment of Gen today

was recess
the Senate was not concerned in it but

with time confirmation of the man so
appointed And tho appointment having

to tho
its Bwsslon the Senate theoretically
must regard the nominated to
waiting confirmation before assuming-
his office

But in tho ease of Gen Wood whose
fitness for promotion to MajorGeneral Is

bring
under investigation on affecting
his character the Senate may
decide to have a deal to say about
matters that are not theoretically within
Its jurisdiction It may the

the question of
appointment is an attempt to the

the
of offlc confirmed
the Senate and record
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to the Presidents
within Its power that of

rejecting the appointment
act a

General and draw increased pay during
the time the Senate is thus
deciding his fate unless the Comptroller
shall refuse to hit accounts

The view of the War Department is
tho question of the appointment
officers to what are recess va-

cancies has nothing to do with the nomi-

nations sent to the Senate this morning
two actions arcs considered separately

the Department There is no
in to of the nominations
but Secretary Root ndmita that there Is a
question as to the authority of the Presi
dent made a rectos appointment-
of Gen Wood to be a

Root holds that as there is
constructively an interval between the ad-

journment of tho Senate of the
tho convening of the regular

iHsnion the recess appointments heretofore
mack lapsed vacancies
that now been hued by recess ap-

pointments
Root took steps to

bring the matter before accounting
officers of the an soon as
hit for the purpose of securing a decision
Ho hud instructed
to bring forward a test case and have It

ment Time officiate say that most
legal relates to the

standing of the officers promoted and re
tired Iho Wood
Tho questions to foe determined are whether
theso are on tho active list or the
retired list and whether they are entitled
to the of n Brigadier retired
or a Colonel on time list These are
some of the matters to be determined by
thin Treasury Detriment

Senator in ending the
extraordinary session of time Senate and
converting the session is regarded

on tile whether was an
actual or constructive recess between the
two sessions When 12 oclock liad arrived
President Frye rapped with his gavel and
said

Senators The hour provided Uw for
time meeting of the first session of
the Imvliie-
dr cl iw tIm extraordinary session
without duy

Mr Fryos language was framed with
extreme care and was uttered slowly and
with precision He refrained men

citherns convening or
adjournment but specifically to

Congress-
Ho in time regular session before

mentioning thin adjournment of time extra
session HO that adjourning
time extra session first and con
vening the regular session ho in fact

two sessions n second or
two by lila delivered announce-
ment Immediately following his state-
ment tho new wiwlon was way

constructively existed
the President again sent to th
names of D Cram the colored
Collector of Customs at Charleston S C

and time who
failed of confirmation at the extraordinary
session Their tenure of office under
recess commissions ended with the expira-
tion of the session at noon today
can of course continuo a fresh re-

cess appointment until time end of the
ant in the meantime the
decision of Comptroller should be that
thero was no recess that case the
would nil go out of office ut once and could
draw no salary from today

WOODS COXDVCT ix CUBA

ommamlrr Voting Ho Emnlo rd-

UctccUm to Shadow Him
WASHINOTON Dec 7 Tho Sonata Commit

Military Affairs this morning exam
nod LieutenantCommander Luolen Young
U S N regarding his relations with ben
Leonard Wood at Havana while Young wn

Captain of the Port and commandant nf
time navy yard It said at that time
that Jon Wood had grossly Illtrento
Young and had caused him to resign in
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